
NINTH RACE

Woodbine
OCTOBER 7, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.40¨ ) DURHAM CUP S. Grade III. Purse $150,000 ( plus $30,000State Bred )
FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $150 each which shall accompany the
nomination and an additional $750 when making entry, and an additional $750 to start. The purse to be
divided: 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to
seventh, 1% to eighth. Weight: Three-Year-Olds 122 lbs.; Older 125 lbs. Non-Winners of a Sweepstakes
of $55,000 at amile or over twice in 2023, allowed 2 lbs.; Non-Winners Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 at a
mile or over once in 2023,allowed 3 lbs.;Ofa race other thanmaiden, claiming or restricted allowance at
amile or over in 2023, allowed 4 lbs.(NoCanadianBredAllowance.) Final entries to be made through the
entrybox at the closing time then in effect for overnight events.A supplemental nominationmay be made
no later than the time of final entry, by a non-refundable entry fee of$2,250 and an additional $750 to start.
(18 Nominations plus 2 Supplements) *Plus up to $29,700 Ontario Sired/Ontario BredBreeder Awards.
*ALLHORSESWILLBESUBJECTTOALCOHOLANDGAMINGCOMMISSIONOFONTARIOOUTOF
COMPETITIONTESTINGINACCORDANCEWITHRULE39 OFTHE RULESOF THOROUGHBRED
RACING.

Value of Race:$168,000(US $122,956) Winner $108,000 (US $79,043) ;second $30,000 (US $21,956) ; third $16,500 (US $12,076) ; fourth
$7,500(US $5,489) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,196) ;sixth $1,500 (US $1,098) ;seventh $1,500 (US $1,098) . Mutuel Pool $284,634.00 ExactaPool
$163,754.00 Superfecta Pool $82,711.00Trifecta Pool $106,988.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

9æ23 ®WO¦ Artie's Storm L r 5 122 3 3 5¦ô 5§ 5¦ 4¦ 1ô Wilson E 5.90
25à23 ¬Mey§ Algiers-Ire L 6 125 1 2 3§ 3¦ 3§ 2Ç 2É Havlin R 1.75
31Ý23 ¬KD¦ Wolfie's Dynaghost L 5 123 2 1 1¦ 1ô 1¦ 1¦ 3¦ö Hernandez RM 5.45
19Ý23 ®WO§ Treason L b 5 123 4 5 2Ç 2ô 2ô 3Ç 4ö Kimura K 1.45
24Ý23 «WO¦ War Court L 5 122 6 4 4Ç 4ô 4Ç 5§ô 5ª Husbands C 16.35
9æ23 ®WO© Avoman L 5 121 7 6 6Ç 6ô 6§ô 6Ç 6¦ Flores E 93.55
1Û23 ®WO¤ Novo Sol-Brz L 6 122 5 7 7 7 7 7 7 Husbands P 24.65

OFF AT5:42 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24§, :48¦, 1:10©, 1:34¨, 1:41 ( :24.55, :48.22, 1:10.91, 1:34.67, 1:41.08 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -ARTIE'S STORM 13.80 5.00 3.20
1 -ALGIERS-IRE 3.40 2.20
2 -WOLFIE'S DYNAGHOST 3.90

$1 EXACTA 3-1 PAID $26.35 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-1-2-4
PAID $33.59 20 CENT TRIFECTA 3-1-2 PAID $20.81

Dk. b or br. g, (Apr), byWe Miss Artie - Tiz Stormy Now , by Tiznow . Trainer Buttigieg Paul M. Bred by Sunrise
Farm (Ont-C).

ARTIE'S STORM settled in behind mid-division racing off the rail in the two to three path early, was encouraged along passing
the three-eighths, moved out four wide coming to the quarter pole, came out a bit further at the top of the stretch, took aim,
surged to the lead just past the sixteenth pole and held. ALGIERS (IRE) pressed the very early pace then eased off that leader
content to track in behind, lacked room coming past the quarter pole, came out a bit at thethree-sixteenths then a bit further in
late stretch, ran on well late to get up for second. WOLFIE'S DYNAGHOST moved forward outside a foe early then cleared that
one and shifted in a bit, set the pace in the clear, maintained an advantage until late stretch, kept on but lugged out a bit and lost
place late. TREASON bumped a rival lightly at the start, moved forward stalking from outsidea foe two to three wide, was within
range coming to the top of the stretch, forced out a bit in the lane, needed more. WAR COURT had light bumps at the start, settled
outside the eventual winner three to four wide, moved out from threeto five wideon the far turn under urging and getting to within
rangecoming to the top of the stretch but lacked the needed late kick. AVOMAN bumped a rival lightly at the start, settled outside
at the back about two to three wide early, moved out for the far turn going four to six wide on that bend, failed to threaten while
going evenly. NOVO SOL (BRZ) had light bumps at the start, settled at the back racing inside, made no bids.

Owners- 1, Buttigieg Training Centre; 2, Rabbah Bloodstock LLC; 3, Woodslane Farm; 4, LNJ Foxwoods and MSK Racing Ventures
LLC; 5, Chiefswood Stables Limited; 6,BravermanPaul andPinch Timothy; 7,AlonsoDaniel

Trainers- 1, Buttigieg Paul M; 2, Crisford Simon; 3, Thomas Jonathan; 4, Carroll Josie; 5, Giliforte Layne S; 6, Charalambous John; 7,
Joseph Saffie A Jr

Scratched-War Bomber (IRE) ( 16Sep23 ®WO©) ,US Army Corps ( 16Sep23 ¦¥WO©)

20 CENT Pick Three (3/6/7-11-3) Paid $21.39 ; Pick Three Pool $14,866 .
$1Daily Double (11-3) Paid $63.20 ; Daily Double Pool $15,051 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

